About the American Junior Golf Association (AJGA)

The AJGA is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to the overall growth and development of young men and women who aspire to earn college golf scholarships through competitive junior golf.

- Junior membership of 6,500+ golfers
- Full time event staff: 63
- Tournament intern staff of 90+ college juniors & seniors
- Host 115 tournaments worldwide

Partnership with Mill Creek MetroParks

June 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2016

- Junior All-Star Tournament Series Event (15 nationwide)
- Highest level of junior competition with the best fields in the world
- Age Division: 12-15 for boys & girls
- National exposure for the MetroParks & Golf Course
- Major financial impact for the Mahoning Valley
AJGA Behind the Numbers

**Tour Success:** More than 300 AJGA alumni play on the PGA and LPGA Tours and have earned more than 600 Tour victories.

**College Success:** 25 of the past 30 NCAA Division I men's champions and 23 of the past 30 NCAA Division I women's champions are AJGA alumni.

**Amateur Success:** 24 of the past 30 U.S. Amateur champions and 25 of the past 30 U.S. Women's Amateur champions are AJGA alumni.

**AJGA Alumni**


**AJGA alumnae on the LPGA Tour:** Paula Creamer, Katie Futcher, Julieta Granada, Pat Hurst, Vicky Hurst, Jennifer Johnson, Moriya Jutanugarn, Cristie Kerr, I.K. Kim, Brittany Lang, Stacy Lewis, Brittany Lincicome, Paige Mackenzie, Kristy McPherson, Inbee Park, Morgan Pressel and Wendy Ward.
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Community Involvement

There are many ways to become a part of the fun and share in the experience-

- Tournament Volunteers are needed (75-100 shifts)
- College students can earn community service hours for volunteering
- House an AJGA tournament intern for the event week
- Participate in the Junior-Amateur Monday Fundraiser Tournament
- If you’re a junior between the ages of 12-15 prior to June 23, 2016 – Qualify to play
- Become a tournament sponsor and contribute to the tournaments financial success
- Be a spectator -> Come out and watch some of the worlds best during tournament week

Link to Junior Golf in the Mahoning Valley

LOCAL TOURNAMENTS:
Vindy’s Greatest Junior, Big Insurance Classic, Par-3 Junior Tournament, Parent-Junior

REGIONAL TOURNAMENTS:
NOPGA’s Kenny Novak Junior Qualifier, PGA’s Drive, Pitch & Putt Championship

PLAYER DEVELOPMENT:
PGA Get Ready Golf Clinics, Family Range Nights, Junior Golf Camp, FREE Par-3 Clinics

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGIATE GOLF:
Seven High School Boys & Girls Golf Teams, Youngstown State Men’s & Ladies Teams

NATIONAL TOURNAMENT – AJGA All-Star Tournament
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Financial Impact for the Mahoning Valley

$175,000.00 to $200,000.00

Hotel Occupancy
100 Families onsite for the Sunday qualifier + 96 Families onsite for Tournament week

Restaurant Patronage
Retail Shopping
Community Engagement
Mill Creek MetroParks Exploration

Mill Creek MetroParks Recreational Opportunities

- Sunday evening concert
- Family recreation at the MetroParks Farm
- Hiking Tours
- Trolley Tours
- Lanterman’s Mill Tour
- Kayaking opportunities
- Biking opportunities and rentals
- Wick Recreation Area opportunities
- Fellows Riverside Gardens Dinner
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Tournament Synopsis

Saturday, May 28, 2016
Mill Creek Local Qualifier – (2 Boys & 2 Girls)

Sunday, June 19, 2016
AJGA Local Qualifier – (4 Boys & 4 Girls)
100 Player Field

Monday, June 20, 2016
Junior-Amateur Tournament (Teams of 3)
15 Teams playing with the top-15 ranked players

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 21, 22, 23, 2016
96 Player Field – Best junior players in the world
54 Hole Championship (Stroke Play)

Sponsorship Opportunities Available

Become a Tournament Sponsor ($5,000-$15,000)
Become a Junior-Am Hole Sponsor ($250-$750)
Become a Program Sponsor ($45-$100)
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Quick Look at Our Tournament Field

- 7 Players from Canada
- 6 Players from China
- 1 Player from Costa Rica
- 2 Players from Guam
- 4 Players from Mexico
- 41 U.S. states are represented

NHL Great Wayne Gretzky son Tristan is slated to participate

As of: 5/15/16

Future Involvement

- Seeking the 16-18 Age division for 2017
- Active looking for 2017 tournament sponsorship
- Annual tournament stop
- Mill Creek MetroParks Foundation to be the charity
- All Star and or Invitational Event
COME JOIN US:

TO VOLUNTEER:

Contact the Mill Creek Golf Shop
(330) 740-7112
or via email:
brian@millcreekmetroparks.org